
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MISOR MESTIO.

Davis sells drug.
.Umwi fit.

toekert sella rarpt.
The Faust cigar, t centa.
Pyrography outfit and supplies. C. E.

Alexander at Co., 333 Broadway.
George B. Clark of the Orand hotel will

leave todny for South Bend, Ind.
Grand Ball Saturdsy, the 12th, G. A. R.

Hall, Klven by Bluffs City Lodge, No. 61T.

A marring license van issued yesterdHy
to Hun Jensen, aged 85 and Laura Laraen,
aged, 2ft, both of thla city.

The Aid aorlety of the Woman' Relief
corps will meet this afternoon at the home
of Mrs. lrvln, 612 Washington avenue.

Myrtle lodge, Degree of Honor, will meet
thla evening In regular session for the
Initiation of randldatea after which lunch
will be served.

Mra. Margaret Johnson of Melbourne,
Fla., and daughter, Mra. Young of Dunel-le- n,

N. J., are guests of Mr. and Mra. L. C.
Roberts of Washington avenus.

Mra. J. A. Barrett and two daughters of
Uncoln, Neb., were the guest a of Mr. and
Mm. H. P. Barrett of Washington nvenue
yesterday, enroute to New York.

Mra. In assisted by Mra. Roberta will
entertain at her home on Broadway and
Grace street the women of Grace Episcopal
church, thla afternoon at a Lenten tea.

Royal Court of Honor. No. 1022, will hold
Ita first buatnM session thla evening at
the home of Deputy J. H. Brooks, 1111
Avenue B, followed by a box sociable.

The annual praise service and tea of the
Women a Missionary association of the
First Presbyterian church will be held thla
afternoon at 2 o'clock In the church par-
lors.

Oodfrey Cadwell, aged 76 years, died lateWednesday night at hla home near Ijuke
Manawa, from brain trouble. Hla wife sur-
vives him. The remains m'lll be taken to
Reynolds, Neb., today for burial.
.The funeral aervloea of Mrs. Vigo Badol-le- t

will be held Saturday morning at 11
o'clock at the family residence, 1U2 Olenavenue, conducted by Rev. James Thom-
son, pastor of the First Congregational
church. Interment, which will be private,
will be In the afternoon In Prospect Hillcemetery, Omaha.

Callfnrnlan papers received here containaccounts of the suicide recently In Snnta
Monica of Ieroy E. Moaher, a former
resident of this city. He was married in
this city to Miss Kate Ravllas, daughter of
Samuel Baylies, who donated the beautifulpark bearing his name to Council Bluffs.
Financial reveraea are said to haveprompted Mr. Moaher to take hla life.

The funeral of - Mra. H. II. Oherholtier,
held yesterday afternoon from the family
residence on Third street, waa largely at-
tended by frlenda of the deceased and be-
reaved family. Rev. James Thomson ofthe Congregational church, of which MrsOberholtaer was a lifelong member, con-duct-

the services. The music was ren-
dered by Mrs. Mullla and Mrs. Sherman.Many beautiful floral tributes attested tothe esteem and affection in which deceasedwaa held. Burial waa In Walnut Hill ceme-tery.

Ogden Hotel Rooms, with or without
board; steam heat; free bath; public parlor.

Nonpareils Take Tbera All. .

On the South Main street alley yesterday
afternoon the Nonpareil bowlers took three
straight from The Bee team. Score:

NONPAREIL.
2d. 3d. Total.
18 SOI 61S
118 18o a,x
1H7 12ft 41
1JI2 142 41
1 la 134 Stfl

718 752 2Tl79

2d. Sd. Total.
131 144 122
134 12 . 3K3
Wi list . 473
12 90 309
164 , 111 --o

Nlcoll j,
McCa.mbrldgo r
Stafford r
Gorman , ll
Mulnn U

Totals ..
BEE.

Doyle i.BinJley
Patterson .....
Sullivan

Totals w... 70 709 t 33 2,012

j Plumbing and heating-- . Blxby ft Bon. '.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported March 10

to The Bee by the abstract, title and loan
office of Squire A Annls, 101 Peart street:
B. W. Nash and wife to John O.

Woodward Co., wH lot 161 and eHlot 182, original plat. Council
Bluffs, w. d $23,000

Chris C. Norgaiird and wife to MarkL. Williams, lot 4; In block 3. Bac-
ker's add., w. d 125

Btiaan E. Paschal and husband toPerry E. Paschal, lota 8 to ID. In
block 68. Railroad add., w. d 1Benjamin Porter and wife to J. Z.
Dewey, ne w. d 10.773

Four transfers, total $.t3.ft99

A PIANO FREE
A 1300.00 Piano free with

our groceries. The piano was
purchased from Schmoller
& Mueller and is guaranteed
by them for ten years. If
you are interested in getting
a piano come in and we will
be pleased to explain our of-fe- r

to you. Visitors wel-
comed.

To convince you that our
cash prices are right on gro-
ceries we quote you a few:
Tomatoes, m

4 cans J(
Cora Meal, aper sack IUC
Japan Rio,

per pound JC
Bulk Starch, s

per pound jQ
Washing Soda, m

2 pounds
Boda Crackers, per pound,

by the box JC
Oyster Crackers, per potiud. f

by the box jC
Ginger Snaps, per pound, P

by the bos jC

Up-To-D- ate Grocery
H. 80KOLOF, Prop.

Tel. 444. S3I 8. Main

WE DYED LAST WEEK
Wl'.l dve for you this week. We are immA

ra In dyeing and cleaning all kinds of gar-inent- s.

The quality of our work la abovervproaah. Let us look after that springtop coat of yours. We will look to every
detail that will put It In tha verv beat no.
slble shape, and do It at u very reasonable

TUB OGDEN STEAM DYE NVO.KS
u tsroaoway. Telephone 741.

Locks Gun Smith
All kinds of repair-

ing done! We fix
everything but broken
hearts.

L. H. PETERSON,
'Phone B7T7. 430 W. Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
unirnriiif.

sK Uudl HI off Fboae HQ

BLUFFS.
POLITICAL TALK PLENTIFUL

Renomina'bn of l)ell G. Morgan for Mayor

ii Genera 1 Conceded.

OLSON AND L0UGEE ALDERMEN-AT-LARG- E

Democrats Take I s I.aelns Wells for
Mayor and Fight Is Between lllm

and Dr. Ionala Macrea, Jr.,
for the Nomination.

That Mayor Dell U. Morgan will be ac-

corded a renomlnatlon by the republicans Is
now generally conceded, and Alderman E.
H. Lougee, who has been repeatedly men-

tioned In connection with the mayoralty
nomination, will tie nominated for

with Alderman John Olson
as his running mate, the latter s renoml-
natlon being assured.

At the meeting of the Scandinavian Re-

publican club resolutions Indorsing the
of Mayor Morgan and the nomi-

nation of Alderman Lougee for alderman-at-larg- e

were enthusiastically adopted. The
club also Indorsed the nomination of J. A.
Oorham for city assessor.

City Auditor Evans has announced his
willingness to accept a renomlnatlon at the
hands of the republican city convention.
At the opening of the municipal campaign
Mr. Evans, having arranged to leave Coun-
cil Bluffs In the spring, stated he would not
be a candidate for the office of city audi-
tor again. Recently unforeseen circum-
stances have caused him to alter his plans
and he now expects to remain In Council
Bluffs. In view, however, of his former
announcement that be wpuld not seek a
renomlnatlon, Mr. Evans says he will not
make any fight for the nomination, but if
tendered him he will gladly accept It.

In the Fourth ward H. F. Knudson, who
announced himself a candidate for the re-

publican nomination for alderman, has
withdrawn from the race owing to the de-

mands of his business on his time.' In his
place, however, Ed Ford has entered the
political arena and Is an aspirant for the
aldermanlc nomination from this ward.

A. O. Clawson, who was a candidate for
the republican nomination for alderman
In the Sixth ward, announced yesterday
that owing to his brother's serious Illness
he had been compelled to withdraw from
the race. John M. Harden, another aspir-
ant for aldermanlc honors In this ward,
who was reported to have withdrawn, an-

nounces that he la still In the ring and has
no Intention of withdrawing, as he Is a
"stand patter."

The name of Lucius Wells Is to be heard
with considerably frequency these days In
connection with the democratic nomination
for mayor. Friends of Mr. Wells say that
he would accept the nomination. Recent
developments Indicate that the democratic
mayoralty nomination now lies between
Mr. Wells and Dr. Macrae.

J. W. Bell and Peter (smith have been
as candidates for the democratic

nomination for city auditor, and that
Mathew Hlggeson will be content with a
renomlnatlon for weighmaster.

Captain J. J. Rrown and Robert Rain are
reported to be the latest aspirants for the
democratic nomination --for park commis
sioner.

Some new candidates for . democratic
nominations for alderman have come to
the front In the last few days. John Gar-
ner Is announced as a candidate In tha
Flrat ward, 8. O. Underwood and Charles
Paschel In the Fourth and C. C. Larsen in
the Fifth.

I.owder Case Is Settled.
A settlement of the Lowder $150,000 per

sonal Injury damage suit against the Bur
lington railroad brought the work of the
federal court yesterday almost, to a stand
still and Judge McPherson dismissed the
petit Jury until May 3. Court, however.
will not be adjourned until some day next
week, as Judge McPherson has arranged
to hold a heating Monday In the long
drawn-ou- t "Oxydonor" cose from Des
Moines.

The settlement In the Lowder suit was
reached after a Jury had been Impaneled
but before counsel made their opening
statements. The railroad company offered
to consent to a Judgment for 14.000 and
the offer was accepted. Mrs. Addle L.
Lowder, wife of John W. Lewder, at pres-
ent a resident of thla city, was injured in
the wreck on the Burlington at Thayer,
la.. In May, 1901. Three suits, each for
160,000, were brought against the railroad,
one by John W. Lowder, the husband, for
himself, the second by Lowder as admin-
istrator of his wife's estate and the third
by H. W. Proctor, guardian of Mrs. Low-
der, who had been declared Inaane. By
agreement the three suits had been com-
bined for the purpose of the trial.

The case against Oeorge L. Wilkinson,
postmaster at Neola, Indicted on a charge
of unlawfully withholding mall of the
Neola . Reporter, was continued to next
term.

The trial of Henry Ertx of Carroll,
charged with sending an obscene letter
through the mall, was continued to next
term, Erts being released on t&OO ball.

The Injunction suit of W. E. Nestlehoude
against Attorney 8. B. Wadsworth, arising
out of the recent saloon fight, was dis-
missed at plaintiff's cost.

The suit of James Doddridge and others
against the Novelty Manufacturing com-
pany of this city and W. I. Walker was
dismissed.

Attorney Thomas H. Mllner of Belle
Plalne, la., counsel for J. i. Gregory, now
serving a twenty years' sentence In tha
Fort Madison penitentiary under the state
habitual criminal act, submitted before
Judge McPberso.i hla application for a writ
of habeas corpus to secure his client's re-
lease from prison, on the grounds that the
set under which he was committed waa
unconstitutional. Attorney Mllner took tha
stand tht the law Is unconstitutional In
that It In fact provided a second sentence
for previous crimes expiated by the person
committing them, by serving the sentences
Imposed for their commission, and, further.
that It provided a punishment In excess of
the punishment provided by law for the
crimes separately. County Attorney Kill- -
pack, who appeared for the state, took the
ground that the objections raised by Greg
ory's counsel were purely questions for the
state court. He contended that the habit-
ual criminal act did not provide a second
punishment for crimes for which a person
nad previously been convicted, but was In
tended to. and In fact did. provide a more
severe punishment for a man who had vlo.la.ul .La 1 - . . . . . . . .irpairaiy man ror me man
who committed his first offense. Judge
McPherson haa taken the question under
sdvlwment snd expects to hand down hisruung some time next week.

Invite Bide for Library,
The board of trustees of the free public

library have Invited bids for the purchase
of the two residences on the site of the
proposed Carnegie library building at the
corner of Willow avenue and Pearl street
Both residences are of brick, one being the
old W. H. VI. Pu.se home and ths ether
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the. Plnney family home, a more modern
building, Prospective bidders can bid on
both or either of the two houses, which
will have to be removed within twenty
days from date of purchase. The brick
office building on the Plnney property the
board has decided to retain for the present
to be used as sn office during the construc-
tion of the Carhcgio library.

Bids for the construction of the Car-
negie building and the purchase of the two
residences must be In the hands of Sec-

retary Stewart of the library board by
11 a. m. on April 7. The plans and speci-

fications of the new library building, whic h
are now In the hands of the buildings com-

mittee of the board, will be on view at the
office of Woodward Bros., the local archi-
tects, on and after March 17.

MASY CASKS WIPED PROD POCKET.

Judae Thornell Dismisses All Which
Have Gathered Moss.

Judge Thornell wielded his blue pencil
with considerable vigor yesterday with
the result that over 100 cases which have
been encumbering the district court docket
for a year or longer without being brought
to trial were stricken from the calendar.
This work kept the court busy practically
the entire afternoon.

The hearing on the motion for a new
trial In the case of W. C. Rogers, con-

victed of murder In the second degree for
the killing of Saloon Keeper Bert Forney,
was again postponed, this time on the ap-
plication of the attorneys for the defend-
ant and the court fixed it for this morn-
ing. Intimating that no further continu-
ance would be granted. The counter ta

filed by Aaslstant County Attorney
Hess In rebuttal of the affidavits filed by
Rogers' attorneys took the latter some-
what by surprise and they told the court
they needed time to examine them and
secure evidence to refute them.

Regarding the affidavit of W. I.. Trus-sel- l,

the Northwestern railroad tower man,
counsel for Rogers In their motion yes-
terday for a continuance of the hearing
state they will bo able to prove that the
police were misinformed and that when
Trussell was questioned by them he was
busy with his duties in the watch tower
and had not tlmo to go Into details. They
say they will also show that Trussell was
never asked before to make a full state-
ment of what he knew about the shooting
of Forney.

As to the counter affidavit of John Burke,
filed by the assistant county attorney,
Rogers' counsel state they will show that
Burke went to the saloon of J. W. Pinell
to use the telephone Just after the shoot-
ing and that he said there that he had
been sent by the tower watchman to tele-
phone the police, as Forney had been shot.

The hearing of the suit brought by Mrs.
W. C. Kecllne against A. A. Clark to
S'-- t aside the deed to the Keeline property
on East Broadway, which she claims she
was forced to sign under threats by her
husband, was concluded yesterday and
Judge Thornell took the matter under

It Is doubtful if Judge Thornell will he
able to complete the work of this term of
court this week as he had hoped.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. Zat-- , jwght, F667.

Hafer sells lumber, oatfh the Idea?

GIRL 19 DROWNED WHILE SKATING.

Daughter of California Janctlon Man
Hans Into m. Hole on Lake,

MISSOURI VALLEY, la., March 10. Spe-
cial.) Maud Buckingham, daughter of
Jease Buckingham, residing; near California
Junction, was drowned In Cutoff lake, two
ana one-ha- lf miles from California June-tlo- n,

Tuesday afternoon. The young wo-
man left her home Tuesday noon with the
Intention of visiting a relative In the town

no started to skate across the lake. Tills
was the last seen of her. Her parents be-
came alarmed when she did not return
home the following day and on investiga-
tion found she had not been seen at the
Junction. A searching party went out and
late last night found the bodv In the lake
She had skated Into an air hole, where the
Ice had been cut out and drowned In four
teen feet of water. She waa 19 veara old
and a popular young woman. The Buck
ingham s came to Harrison county from
Shenandoah, two veers am and lived n
the bank of the lake Just west of California
Junction. The funeral will be held to
morrow forenoon.

WERE) BLOWN INTO THE STREET.

Explosion of Gaa Completely Wrecks
Millinery Store.

ROCKWELL, la., March 10. An explo- -
slon of gas completely wrecked the mil
linery store of Miss L. M. Moran today.
Mlas Moran, Miss Etta Auguer, Mrs. Kelley,
Tarpy and Howard Blgfrled were blown
Into the street and all were more or less
injured.

Has Fight with Burglar.
IOWA CITY, la., March

broke Into George Spledle's cloth-
ing store Wednesday night and packed
about 11,000 worth of goods In telescopea,
taking the best articles they could find.
Homer Spledle, a younger brother of the
proprietor, happened to see a shadow In the
store and, suspecting thieves, went In and
surprised them. There were two men. One
fled through the bnck door, but the other
showed flght. He sprang at Spledle. threw
him down and choked him Into insensi-
bility, then leaped through a rear window
and escaped. He carried off about 1100
worth of goods. One burglar left his over-
coat, which he evidently planned to trade
for a new one. Although the police arrived
In a few minutes they were unable to get a
clew, though Spledle says he would recog-
nise his assailant. '

Bnrglars Choke Iowa Man.
OWA CITY. Ia.. March 10,- -In a des-

perate encounter with two burglars, sur-
prised In the act of plundering his broth-
er's general merchandise store. Homer
Spledels was choked Into a state of In-

sensibility last night and left lying under
a counter, where he was found half dead
today. The burglars secured about $1,000

worth of goods and made good their
escape.

Red Hot from the Gnn.
Was the ball that caused horrible ulcers

on G. B. Steadman. Newark, Mich. Burk-len'- s

Arnica Salve soon cured him. lie
For sale by Kuhn A Co.

Brewery tvorkrri Win.
CHICAGO. March 10 Difference! be-

tween the Brewery Workers' union arid the
Chicago-Milwauk- Brewers' amoclatlon
are virtually settled. The employers have
acceded to the demands of the union for
an Increase of ll.jn a week, making the
wagea IIS. The employers also agreed to
hire only union maimers and brewery
workers. All that remains Is the nueMlon
of hours, which the conference commltiaje
tomorrow Is expected to decide.

Tbo natufMi ImxatlvB
TmMm hm m

TWINE FACTORY FAVORED

Committee Sayi it Won'd Be Profitable

Employment for Oonricte.

SAVE ALMOST HALF MILLION TO FARMERS

Governor Recommends Some Changes
In Extradition l.nws to . Meet

Emergencies I.Ike the Dye
1'uUoiilng Case.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Msrch 10. (Special. The

general assembly received a report today
from a special committee on the msnu-factur- e

of binding twine, In which the
committee strongly recommended that the
state make an appropriation of about $10,-00- 0

for the establishment of a plant for

the manufacture of twine at Anamosa
penitentiary. The committee gave a com-

putation showing that the making of

twine st the penitentiary by convict labor
to supply the neods of the farmers ol
Iowa would effect a saving of at least
ItOO.ono from the prices charged by the
harvester trust for twine In Iowa. The
report Included statements furnished by

the warden of the penitentiary In Minne-

sota showing the accomplishments of the
state twine-mnkln- g factory there, the prof-It- s

to the state and the prices at which
twine has been sold. It would give em-

ployment to about ?00 convicts at Ana-

mosa; the work does not come Into com-

petition with free labor; the buildings can
be erected by the convicts and the effect
In offsetting the extortions of the harvester
trust would be great. The same committee
reported adversely on any effort to work
the convicts on the highways of the state.
The committee consisted of Messrs. Tow-

ers, DeLano, Young and Smith.
Hearing; as to Deaf School.

The expectation Is that a large delega-
tion will come to the city next week from
Council Bluffs to oppose the removal of
the Deaf school, and there will be persons
here from Grlnnell to urge that If It is
removed, that city would be a candidate
for the location. The movement, so far as
It can be ascertained here, Is wholly from
the members of an association of deaf
persons who desire that the school shall
bo located nearer the center of the state.
The state offlolnls and those officially con-

nected wtlh the school have manifested
very little Interest In the matter save as
called upon for Information, and the mem-bee- rs

of the legislature have not given the
matter serious consideration. It Is be-

lieved that some effort will be made to
get It at Knoxvllle If there is to be a
change.

Extradition I.nw Lame.
Governor Cummins sent to the legislature

thla morning a special message In regard
to the requisition and extradition laws of
the state, anent the recent experience of
the state with regard to the case of Mrs.
Dy?. It was found, so he stated, that under
the law as it Is now, it is not possible to
legally issue extradition patters to take
Mrs. Dye back to South Dakota from the
fact that while she is accused of murder
In South Dakota by sending a box of
poisoned candy from Boone to a girl at
Pierre, which caused the death of the re-

cipient, yet she had never been In South
Dakota and was not therefore a fugitive
from JuBtlce In that state. He recom-
mended that tha law be amended so as to
provide for extradition In Just such cases
and not alone In cases of persons fleeing
from their states, and stated he had re-

quested the attorney general to prepare a
bill covering the point which he would like
to have passed.

Old and New Lawmakers.
This afternoon the members of the Plo-ne- or

Lawmakers' Association visited the
houses of the legislature by special In-

vitation. They first went Into the house,
where they were given seats. There were
addresses by Representatives Blxby, Colclo
and Gregory and by Colonel B. F. Clayton,
General James B. Weaver and Cclonel
Moore, aergeant-at-arm- s. Later the mem-
bers went to the senate, where a similar
program was carried out, and they were
welcomed by Senator Tnrner and others
and there were Impromptu responses.

Lake Beds Sale.
Tho house at the morning session passed

no bills. The Robinson bill to dispose of
the lake beds of the state and to place It
In the power of the executive oounoll to
close up a bothersome question of long
standing, was discussed at length and
finally referred to the Judiciary committee
after some amendments were accepted.

The Chassell bill to provide greater safe-
guards for the formation of mutual Insur-
ance companies and to require them to
reinsure during the period of formation
all the business which they take, was de-

feated, !S to 66. The argument In oppo-
sition was to the effect that all such In-

surance Is valueless and there should be
no encouragement to the formation of mu-
tual companies.

Senate Session.
The morning session of the senate was

for the most part a quiet and rather unin-
teresting affair. Beyond the communication
from Governor Cummins on the desired
amendments to tho extradition laws and
the reading of the legislative committee re-

port regarding the advisability of manufac-
turing binding twine at the Iowa peniten-
tiary, little of Interest occurred.

Three bills were passed, no opposition de-

veloping to any of them. Lambert's bill
amending the fish and game laws so as to
provide that no bass of any kind may be
taken or killed out of season was adopted.

Warren's bill to provide for the classifi-
cation of teachers' certificates was sdopted.
The bill does away with the annoyance of
frequent examinations for a teacher hold-
ing a first grade certificate, and regulates
the examinations of holders of second and
third grade certificates.

A bill giving cities of the second class snd
towns the rUht to vote a tax for the erec
tion of public buildings waa, after being
slightly amended, adopted. It had already
passed the house, but will have to go back
for concurrence In the senate amendments.

Pioneer Iowa Lawmakers.
At the meeting of the Pioneer Lawmak-

ers' association in the historical building
this forenoon a series of resolutions were
adopted. Including one recommending the
erection of a monument to the memory of
Ansel Briggs, the first governor of ths
state, and the bringing of his remains to
Iowa from Omaha, where he died and waa
burled. The resolutions also favored the
early completion of the state historical
building and prayed for the early, complete
recovery to health of Curator Charles Ald-rlc-

who Is now 111. Several papers were
read paying tributes to the memory of for

You omn mbmolutaly roty upon

Gonstlpationi
awaaa cms aWaanab

mer state officials snd legislators. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: President.
Genersl J. B. Weaver: secretary. Isaac
Brandt; assistant secretary, E. N. Stead-ma-

vice presidents, H. H. Trimble,
Samuel McNutt. J. W. Molr. William I.sr-rabe- e,

William O. Thompson, T. B. Perry,
M. A. Dashlel, Colonel W. 8. Dungan,
George Carson, J. L. Ksmrsr, R. A. Pmlth:
executive committee, B. F. One, E. M.
Cssady, O. L. Oodfrey.

Telephone Association Meets.
The lows Association of Independent

Telephone Companies today elected T. C.
Sulllvsn of Creston president. 8. 8. Mchty
of Vinton vice president and Charles R.
Deerlng of Dos Moines secretsry and treas-
urer. Arrangements were made today by
the association for a clearing house for the
business between the different companies
and this will be managed by a company
composed of leading owners of Independent
lines In the state. The Postofflce depart-
ment was severely scored for favoritism In
the matter of allowing use In postofflces
only of the Bell telephones.

MAY FIND LOST ROGERS CHILD

Arrest of 1'ncle at Chicago Expected
to Lead to Its Re-

covery.

CHICAGO. March 10. The arrest of
"Kid" Ely at Buffalo, N. Y., It .Is believed
here, may reveal the hiding- - place of Miss
Florence Ely and the child, Frank Ely
Rogers, who disappeared In 1S01 from tho
home of James C. Rogers, a wealthy resi-
dent of Evanston. Ely, w ho Is a brother of
Miss Ely and is an uncle of th? child, is
charged with picking pockets. The pris-
oner Is thought to have been providing
his sister snd nephew with funds and to
have directed them to refuge In Canada,
where they are now alleged to be, close to
Niagara Falls.

Search for the child and aunt have been
conducted on the theory that Ely had
planned the flights from a penitentiary ceil
at Wethersfleld, Conn., and that the neces-
sary money had been advanced by a
woman companion.

Vengeance against Rogers' family for
having cut him off. after aiding him for
years, is the alleged motive.

NEGRO ROUSTABOUTSTOSE OUT

White Crews Hired to Take Place of
Strikers on Mississippi

Packet.

ST. IUI8, March 10. A strike of negro
roustabouts, to enforce a demanded In-

crease of wages from $S a month to $75, a
few minutes before the scheduled time for
the departure of the steamer Gray Eagle
today, resulted In the lilting of forty Aus-trla-

through an employment agency, and
rlvermen declare this move marks the be-
ginning of the passing of roustabouts.
Other packet lines say they will follow the
lead of the Eagle Packet company and
hire white crews.

The roustabout question has grown to
serious proportions within the last year,
as the negroes have frequently demanded
excessive wages Just prior to the time set
for departure of steamers, and rather than
delay leaving the steamer companies have
been forced to meet the demands.

La Grippe Cared by Chamberlain's
Congo. Remedy,

The great danger from la grippe Is of Its
resulting In pneumonia. This can be
avoided by using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Among the tens of thousands
who used this remedy during the epldemlo
of la grippe of recent years no. case has
ever been known to result In pneumonia
which shows exclusively that It Is a certain
preventive of that dangerous disease. Price
26 cents; large else, 60 cents.

One More Theater Victim.
CHICAGO, March 10. Another name has

been sdded to the death list of the Iro-
quois disaster. The latest victim Is Mrs.
Elisabeth Carrlngton. who died today of
Injuries received in the theater fire.

NEGROES LEAVE OHIO TOWN

Many Bleep in Country When Th'j Caitoi
Beaoh Other Fltces.

QUIET NOW REIGNS AT SPRINGFIELD

Eighteen Companies of Slate Mllltla
Are Present to Preserve Order

and Mob Has lleen
Dispersed.

SPRINGFIELD, O.. March lo -- This city
last night passed Its liist peaceful night
of the week. While there was much
anxiety during the night, owing to the
demonstrations In tho afternoon and even-
ing, there is such a restoration of confi-
dence todiiy that normal conditions pre-
vail. Shops which have run short-hande- d

thla week and some forced to close yester-
day are all running ns usual today. Those
who have been augmenting the crowds
In the streets are back at work, while
eighteen companies of mllltla occupy the
public places and the streets.

The trouble started last Sunday morning
when Richard Dixon, colored, killed Of-fic-

Collls, and it ended today with the
impressive funeral services over the boJy
of Sergeant Collls at St Raphael's Catholic
church. General McMakln and Colonel
Mead, with eighteen companies of militia,
supplied patrols for the city, so that the
entire police force, with all the city end
county officials, were In attendance. Some
of the soldiers also attended. Only a
small part of the populace about the
church could gain admlttnnce.

The mob-swe- districts along the lovee,
the public buildings snd all probable points
of trouble are today strongly guarded by
troops. The west end of the levee that was
raided yesterday afternoon and completely
dismantled attracts more visitors than the
"burned district."

All the colored occupants of both districts
are gone and nono know where they are
now. While no negroes were out last
night, many are on the streets today. It Is
known that many negroes who have been
unable to reach other cities slept out In
the country last night. There has been
much apprehension over what the negroes
might do after the troops leave, but thatanxiety Is now lees Intense, as both whites
and negroes seem to have had enough
of mobs this week. While the licenses of
colored dealers were revoked yesterday,
all saloons are still kept closed. The
troops last night kept the crowds on the
move and finally dispersed them altogether.

After a conference between the civil and
military authorities today it was decided
not to ask Governor Horrlck to relieve any
troops until tomorrow, and then the with-
drawal will be gradual. The mobs have
Intimated that they would finlBh the Job,
but It Is evident that no more Incendiary
work would be done, although less than
half of the "odious dives" have been
burned.

This city Is the headqunrters of the "Na-
tional Anti-Mo- b and Lynch Law associa-
tion," that meets monthly and always
adopts resolutions whi n lynchlngs occur In
any part of the country. It clalms SO.00O

members In branches throughout the
Tnlted States. Springfield is also the home
of Stewart, author of
the Ohio statute providing heavy penalties
for those participating In lynchlngs.

A determined effort will be made by Judge
Mower and Prosecutor McGrew to procure
the Indictment of tbe leading members of
the mob who lynched Dixon. I'nder a
state law tin attempt, successful or other
wise, to take a prisoner from the authori
ties Is a felony punishable by one to ten
years in the penitentiary. It la asserted
that evidence enough has now been se
cured to procure the Indictment of at least
twenty men under this statute.

Dentist with well established practice In
an excellent location In Bee building de
sires gentleman to share office, preferably
physician. Address E S8, Bee office.

nterEczema
Winter Eczema, sometimes called Dry Eczema, or Tetter,

is one of the severest forms of this most torturing and aggra-
vating of all skin diseases. As cold weather approaches the
skin thickens and hardens, cracks and bleeds, and in bad
cases cruets and sores form and the parts affected become
intensely painful, tender and swollen. The itching-- , burning
and smarting is so terrific at times that the sufferer is made
almost desperate, and the nerves are so unstrung that Bleep is
unpossiDie. uic an ouier sun- - ai......,, i.v.j.i. ... ....
tortUnng diseases, Winter Ecze- - her knees. At first red boaapa appeared, but soon
ma is caused by acids circulating white, husky soabs earns, and when these would
in the blood, and while soothing h4ana iTJ''.' "1 nd,w.ould

It Impossible toapplications are helpful, HO last- - sleep. At times a yellow watsr ran from the
ing benefit can come from exter- - bumps, and It kept getting worse. Our family
nal treatment.. . The disease is in

.
"'."S0-!,- 1. ?f 'fi 'n.d pr"51i,d

the blood ; the entire system IS breaking out on her body and arms, and almost
saturated with the poison and closed up her ears. The druggist at Oarnsr told
the blood aflame with the fierv to whloh she did, and after taking

T-- bottles was oared, and ia well to-da- y andacids, and only a remedy that has been for years. w. A. HOOUTT,
enters into the circulation and Oarnsr, K. O.
destroys the poisons will afford lasting relief from the torments of Eczema.

S. S. S. has no equal as a blood medicine, and because
of its many cures has become the most widely-know- n

and popular blood purifier on the market. If you have
Eczema or any skin trouble originating from bad blood,
you will find that S. S. S. acts promptly, purifyine the

blood and building up the general health. Write us about your case. Medical
dvice without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., A TLAN7A. CAm
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CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1324 Fannin St. 'Phone 315.

Charges Less Than all OtherL

DR. McCREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats all forms ef Diseases eJ
MSB OHL.

Ivveniy-cigti- t years' experience
Lighten, years in Omah

The doctors I einarfcauie success baa
dsver been equaled. Ills ieourcee as J
laolUtles for treating this class jf kseeea
are unlimited and every uriag many
fiattsring reports of the goed We Is dein

r ths rtlief ha has given.
HOT SPRINGS lRtATMtr IQA
ai) Blood Prisons. No "bHklAKiJNO OUT"

u ih skin or lace and an external signs
of the disease disappear at uncn. A rrmanent cure for life guaranteed.

Cures guaranteed IsVftHllULLLL j,E8s TilAH I DATS,
a '4(1 (Win cases cured of Hydruceir.NLirt JU,UUU Stricture. Gleet, Nerves

Leulilty, Loss of etreagth and Vltailtj
and all forms ot enronio alsessee.

Treatment by mlL Call or writs. Boa
ft. Office Ut Beuta 14ta eU Osaana. Ilea.

POSTOKPICK NOTICE.

(Should be read dally by all Interested,
as changes may occur at any time).
Foreign malls for the week ending March

12, 1904. will close (PROMPTLY In all
cases) at the (ieneral PoslolTlce as fol-
lows: PARCKI.S-POS- T MAILS close one
hour earlier than closing time shown be-lo-

'

Regular and Si pp'.t mentary mails close at
Foreign sta'n half hour later thnclosing Mme shown below (except thatSupplementary Mails for Europe and
Central America, la Colon, close one
hour Inter ut Foreign Station).

Transatlantic Malls.
SATlRD V- -At 6 a. in. for KI'ROPK. per

s. s. New York, via Plymouth and Cher-bou- rg

(mall for Scotland. Ireland andLiverpool must be directed "per s. s.
New York"); at S:30 a. m. (supplementary
in a. m.) for KCROPB. per s. s. Lucanla-- -via Queenstown; at 8:30 a. m. for BKI
OM'M direct, per s. s. Vaderland (mull
must he directed "per s. s. Vaderland");
st R:i u. m. for ITALY direct, pur s. s.
KonlKln Lulse (mall must be directed"per s. s. Konlgln Lulse"; at :) a. m.
for SCOTLAND direct, per s. s. KthlonU
'mnll must bo directed ''cer s. s. Ethi-
opia"); at 11 a. m. for DENMARK di-
rect, per s. s. ilr-kl- (mall must be di-
rected "per s. s. Ilckla").

After the closing of the Supplementary
Transatlantic Malls named above, addl- -

. tlona! Supplementary Malls are opened
on the plnrs of the American, English,
French and German steamers and remainopen tintll within Ten Minutea of the
hour of sailing of steamer.

Malls for Month and Central America,
West Indies, Etc.

FRIDAY At 9:30 a. m. (supplementary
10;S0 a. m.) for INAQUA and HAITI, per
s. s. Alene; at 12 m. for OUANTANAMO
and SANTIAGO, per s. s. Clenfugos (mail
must be directed "per s. s. Clenfugos");
st 1 p. m. for YUCATAN, per s. s.
Daggry (mall must be directed "per s. s.
Daggry").

8ATCRDAY At 3:30 a. m. for RARBADOS
and BRAZIL, per a. s. Bellagglo, via Vic-
toria, Rio Janeiro and Santos (mall for
northern Brazil, Argentine, t'rugimy and
Paraguay must be directed "per s. s.
Bellagglo"); at 8:30 a. m. (supple-
mentary 9:30 a. m.) for CI'RA- -
CAO and VKNEZUELA. per s. s.
Zulla (mall for Bavanflla ami
Cartagena must be directed "per
s. s. Zulla") at 9 a.m. for
PORTO RICO, per s. s. Coamo, via
Ban Juan; at 9:30 a. m. (sun- -

10:30 a. m for FORTUNEflementary JAMAICA. SAVANILLA and
CARTAGENA, per s. s. Sarins (mall for
Costn Rica must be directed "per s. s.
Siirlna"); at 10 a. m. for CUBA, per s. s.
Mexico, via Hnvana: at 10 a. m. for
GRENADA. TRINTDAD CIUDAD BOLI-
VAR. BRITISH, DUTCH and FRENCH
GUIANA, per a. s. Maraval. via Grenada
and Trinidad: at 12:30 p. m. for CUBA,
per s. s. Ollnds. via Mstantss (mall must
be directed "per s. s. Ollnda").

Malls Forwarded Overland, Etc., Ei-
re pt Transpaclfls.

CUBA Via Port Tampa. Florida, closes st
this office dally, except Thursday, at J6.S0
s, m. (the connecting malls close here on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays).

MEXICO CITY Overland, unless specially
addressed for dispatch bv steamer, closes
at this ofllce dally, except Sunday, at 1:30
p m. snd 10:30 p. m. Sundays st 1 p. m.
snd 10:30 p. m.

NEWFOUNDLAND By rail to North Syd-
ney snd thence by steamer closes at this
office dally at 6:80 p m. (connecting malls
close here every Monday, Wednesday and

JAMAICA' By rail to Philadelphia and
thence by steamer closes st this office at
10:80 p. m. every Sunday.
By rail to Boston and thence by steamer
closes at this office at 6 JO p. m. every
Friday.

MIQUELON By rail to Boston and thenca .

by steamer closes at this office dally at
PELIZE.T1PUERT0 CORTEZ and GUATE-

MALA By rail to New Orleans snd
thence by isteamer closes at this office
dally, except Sunday, at 1:S0 p. m. and

10:30 p. m., Sundays at 1 p. m. and 110:30
p. m. icimiiirtjiiHa ui4. v.fvuM ii.i . 4iuii- -

ovm at 110:30 n. m. )

OSTA RICA By rail to New Orleans and
"thence by steamer closes at this office
.i.ik' ir.nt Sundav. at 11:30 D. m. snd
i;0:30 p. m., Sundays at 1 p. m. and 110:30

m. (connecting mall closes here Tues-
days at 10:30 p. m.)

BAHAMAS (except Parcels-ros- t Malls)
By rail to Miami. Fla., and thence by
Steamer closes at n:80 a. m every Mon-
day. Wednesday snd Saturday.
1Registered

ay.
mall closes at ti p. m. previous

Transpacific Malls.
HAWAII, via Ban Franctaro, close here

daily at 6 30 p. m. up to March I . t h.
for dlsbatch ner s. s. Alameda.

TAHITI aiid MAKVJl'KHAB ISLANDS, via
San Francisco, clone nere uaiiy at mi
p. m up to March 13th, inclusive, for
(leaoatr.h Oer s. s. MarlPOa.

CHINA and JAPAN, via Tacotna. close
here dally at t:30 p. m. up to Mart n fi.un.
Inclusive, for despatch per s. s. Olympta.

CHINA and JAPAN, via Seattle (specially
addressed oniyi, ciose nero uuny i o..i
p. m. up to March lth, Inclusive fee
despatch per s. s. Pleiades..

CHINA and JAPAN, via Vancouver and
Victoria, t'. c. Close fr uuny mi o
p. m. up to March 115th, Inclusive, for
despatch per s. s. Empress of India.
(Merchandise for U. H. postal Agency at
Shanghai cannot be forwarded via
raniimLt

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA and PHILIP
PINE via Dun r rsouinro, nose
here dally t 6 30 p. m. up to Msrch 13th,

for dlsnstch tier s. s. Siberia.
NEW ZEALAND. AUSTRALIA lexceji

West i. NEW CALEDONIA. FIJI.
SAMOA and HAWAII via San Francisco.
close here dally at fc.JO p. m 'in to March
lltiih. lncli)sle, for dispatch per s.
Bunoms. (If the Cunsxd stenmur carry-
ing the British mall for New Zealand
does not arrive In time to connect with
this dispatch, extra malls tlonlt.g at 6 30
a m . a. m. and ti JO p. in.; bunduya
at 4 30 a. m., 9 a. m. and R:30 p. m. will
be made up and forwnrded until ths ar-
rival of the Cunsrd steamer).

AUSTRALIA (except West). FIJI IHI
AN DH and NEW CALEDONIA, via Van-
couver snd Victoria, B. C. close hern
dally at :! p. m. up to March IWth, In-f-

rilmtstrh ner s. s. Mouna.
HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA and specially

addressed mall for the PHILIPPINE
ISLANDS, via Han rrancisco. oose nere
dnllv at 80 p. m. up to March 2ith, ln
elusive, for dispatch per s. s. Coptic.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via San Fran-cIsc- o

clove her daily at 6 SO p m up to
March 27th. Inclusive, for dispatch per
i' u Trsnaoort.

NOTE Unless otherwls addressed. West
Australia Is forward via Europe; and
js,'ew .aiana sn.i vim nan
Francisco the quickest rotit. Philippines
specially addressed "via Canada" or "via
Europe" must ba fully prepaid st the
foreign rates, lliwa'l la forwarded via
San Francisco exclusively.

Transpacific malls are forwarded to port"
of sailing dally and the schedule of rloe
Ing is arrsnged on Die presumption of
their uninterrupted overland transit.

Registered mall closes at t p m. previousiay. CORNELJl 8 VAN COTT,
Postmaster

poitofflce. New Tork, N Y.. March 4, 190.


